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Dear Haps 

~ ~ou ror 7GUr letter of the 29th or August.
During the past two months a cone.1derable amount of data 
has "en aeoUNd and experience obtained. As u.sual Mother 
Mature 1s not 8imple 1D her III&Il1festat10ns. It 1s now 
apparent t.hat theN aN several phenoDlltn& act1ng irregularly 
and 1ndependent17 and ~ometilll8s simultaneously. 

During the d87, rad1ation comes in from -a large tusq 
patoh perhaps 30 degrees in diameter centeNd about 40 degrees 
south of the zen1th. Th1s source 1s quite f'eeble, verT stead7 
and al~. there. The intensity may or mB7 not change
slightly with the seaSODS. The source may or ma7 Dot be 
preseDt at night. Its apparent temperature 1& on the order 
of' 1000 degrees. Its cause and significance are UDlmown and 
is an ~xpeeted d1scoYeP,J entire17 out of the blue. During 
the dq a few t'eeble and irregular atmosphe:rlcaare nortl8117 
pres..~, but this ra4iat10n from the 80u~h is a charaeteristlc 
thermal hlea quite dltterent f'rom atmospherics. 

'fhe :t1rst two hours aner dan near17 alway8 show a . 
distinct II1ni_ when the app&1"ent temperature drop. to about 
.300 degrees. This ls an absorption ph_~na which w1pes 
out the 8OI1them dlQ"tlme aouree. Tbe abeDPptlOIl al80 wipes 
out the atmoapb.~ic8 aDd. tor an bou.r OJ' .. things are 
exceedlng17 qui.t. Ita t1_ of occQrNMe de:t1ll1te17 follow. 
the BWI" but 1fhether or not there are changes in magnlt1l4e 
or duratlO11 wlth the S88SOD8 reaalna to be seen. Xo slIB11.. 
ettect oec11PS at sUDset. Again thls 1s an ad-boc disCOT817 
or UDknown cause and sign1f'1canoe. 

Shortly after sunset a nigbtlme source of rad1ation 
appears alJout 25 degrees north of' the ,zeralth. It is probab17 
less the 5 degrees In dlameter and ver7 strong nth an 
apparent t ....t-ature of 100,000 degrees or morte. Because of' 
this Inten.. night1_ source 1t is Dot possible to deteJlll1ne 
whether or not the ~1me southerD one Is stl11 present· . 
uslng ex1at.1!lg antennaa. 'fhla DortheM source 1s the one I 
WIlS looking toP, 80 I was YeJ7 haPP7 to find somethlng about 
where pred:lete~ Last Aaguat this BOUl'ee showed a maximum 
Intensity of 10 degrees about lOpm. Then a gradual smooth 
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decline· all Dight to l~ degrees he1"ON dB" How. two 
month. later it 18 rather weaker all nigbt with a broad 
minima. about 3 or 4 am and then 1"lat or a gentle rise to 
daWD. This change in shape I was also expecting. I:f rq 
predictions aN correct 1t indicates sidereal B'tpuctwae. 
This cannet J'8-t be proyed as it ID87 be merely somekio4 or 
a seasonal e1'1"ect. 

During periods Q1" great solar actiY1t7 the BUD thran 
out large quantities of charged particle. which reach the 
earth in a day 01' so. 'fhey f"allppimarUy on the polar 
regioD" Ia seT.ere ca._ the7 cause an absol"Ptlon phen~ 
known to radio co Inicatlons at "polar black out". The 
520kc enerl7 t'POII tbe Digbtl~ source seems Ntlte]' ausceptable 
to thia kio4 01" thing. which is a 1"uptheI' ind1cation that the 
nighti_ source is 1'88117 01" celestial origin. During a 
seyere polaP black out the northePO source is extinguished 
and the general leyel 1"alls to dlQ'time ValtlftB. Thus it 
appears t.he l.arg. 80uzathern 8Ou-ce is atill theN at nigbt.
Un1"or'tunately. II.,.. neTer chanced to be out there in person 
to lIBDipulate the diz-ectioa 1"iDding gea!'" when one 01" the.. 
polar blackouts occurred. Wlth approaobing sWJlMtr. the nights 
are gettiag shorter andatmoapberica are _oo.1ng WOP". 
HoweYer it appears that useful data can be ..cured all year
around. 

Finally there 1s the phenomenon 01" precipitation static 
aa diatiDgulsbed ~m atmospherics. Pr.cipitation statie 1s 
a coer.. rr.Jing noise associated with pain. snow and bail. 
ftere 18 DC)t 8D7 thunder or lightning. This 7eap continues to 
be an eX:eeedlna1.y wet one With a lot o~ stroMa sweep1q in 
out 01" the aouthwe·s't. At. times pree1pltatio. static Peaches 
1"~tastie 1....18 even be1"oN a raiD dPOp or snow t'la1te COlleS 
do... TheN great oocUPJlleftCee are Myc)n4 8111'thilll I ·ve 
eYer .nco_tered elsewhere. The field atreng"h at 5201:c are 
OD the opder 01" a volt pep _ter. Thi8 o'bliterat.. all 
broadcaststatioDs. Fortuaate17. such a:th1rs onl7 ~ 
a coupl... 01" times a IDODth and laat f'or oD17 an how- or less. 
However. the lesser cats 01" the same breed are ftl'7 f'requea't
and puin about half" of'. ~e record!D8a. During the day thtw7 
., n-Illy be heard tor a 1"ew miles but at night the7 lIIUst have 
some effect i1" tbe7 occur &QTWbere in ~asman1a. This 
precipitation atati: 1s real1)" the limiting f'eatuN of' the 
whole investigation. Laat year was quite dry and the few 
recorda obtained then did not ahow 8D.7 such di:N"icult7. 
Fortunately. ever,r rain sto~ does not make precipitation statio. 
In fJD7 ca_. I've gotten the wirelesa branch of' the PIC(} and 
the Weather Bureau 1....... 80 something 87 come out 01"
 
this bother yet. Atter encoUDteping a couple of' great 
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occurrences and noting the details, 1'. conyinced that 
precipitation atatlc is the source o~ the radl0 waves from 
Juplter' cUscoyered by- the carnegie ~ello.a. You might 
mentIon this to Shearep when 70U see hi. 

N_ for the :ruture. which is quite vague. After 
haYing gotten this :far it aeelU worthwhile to continue. liON 
data sbould be secured to elucidate these varlous matterse 
Also better data would be desirable, partlcular17 in regard 
to th,e direction finding and measurement o~ angle a. These 
can 0017 be done in a crude W87 with two antennas. More 
lfOuld be better. Slnce the ~arlD8r seems to atll1 be happl' 
to bave ... around, I'Te decided to 81f1ng two more spana aerosa 
the va11qe JIoato~ the _terlal can be secured in a cOUple' 
or IDOBtba. ,so about the t'lrat o~ the 7ear the quality o~ the 
data at 5201to should improYe. Also the quest!oa aneea about 
what kind o~ phenomena will be encouatered at stll110wer 
t'riequencles. Fortunate1.7 IV' antennas have another natural 
re80naace about 170koe Cona~queDtly I am building further 
aleetroU. apparatus to make measurements at tbis .t"Mtqlle~. 
Bet__ tbe.8 'he deTe1opmeats, it seellB I t11 be q'&.:te bUST 
for the next ~8W III01!ltbs. 

PI"... remeDiber _ to Tour board o~ directors f::!t the 
next rouad table meetlng. Unt'ortunatelJ', with all this going on 
here I probab1.7 won·t be able to get back next Janu.a.J7. 
HOW8yar I t11 keep you advised o~ progress., Enclosed are a 
f'ew repPI.~s o~ nw last years' work and some ~otos o~ JIlT 
present 1nstallation. 

Beat regaPds, 

Grote Re'bep 


